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FIRST ANNIVERSARY . . . Welcome Wagon Club of Torrance held a gala birthday parly and luncheon last Wednesday at the Plush Horse in celebration of its first birthday. A large birthday card and a decorated baby carriage holding a doll was the center of the decorative theme. Mrs. Harold Ko-.-rell, club secretary, and Mrs. Herb Dugger, chairman, give the final touches to the birthday decoration.

Greet Newcomers

Welcome wagon 
Celebrates Birthday

El Camino 
Wagon Club Freshman

Tea Sunday

Pilot Club 

V/ill Hear 

Educator
Pilot Club members and 

guests will meet at the Man 
hattan Beach home of Miss 
lOli/abeth Holland on Thursday 
evening for their monthly din 
ner iiieelini". Their guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Helen 
U'ieman. a teacher at Arling 
ton Elemental.v School in Tor 
rance. Mrs. U'ieman exchang- 

! ed plac

on a pink i;
Mi-,, l\Mr 

bridesmaid, 
yellow and she earned a vel- 
low fan with a pink and yellow 
rose arrangement.

Max Pulley '-erved as best, 
man and u hers were Fred 
erick .\csse'i. Herald Spauld-i 
ing, and .\l\rn ('outer. i

A reception was held in the ] 
ecmmunily building at the 
church. A four-tiered wedding' 
cake decorated the table as 
did arrangements of pink and

The couple «,  
fjj'rts .Indiana for a honeymoon.

.MRS.

and Infants School in Doncas- 
ter. Kngland.

A social hour will be held al 
7:00 p.m.. lo be followed by a 
buffet dinner served by inem-

the newcomer into the com 
nuinily. 

That it is succeeding is man

Commerce is proud of the] 
many wonderful things you 
have done for this community,

A Fashion Show 
main attraction of

Joseph DeJaifre, and Mildred 
be IheiKrueger.

the after- One of the service projectsifest by its lar 
and enthusiastic participation. 
Seventy-two women listened to 
Mrs. Francis Sloeckle, Wel 
come Wagon hostess, recount 
a crowded year's accomplish 
ments, as she wished the club 
continued success.

A letter from Dick Fitzger 
ald, manager of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, slated:

membership and assures you'that w e are "°°»-A variety of fashions rep- of ,i, e Pilol club is lhe ad .

Torrance Y-Wives Slate 
Varied October Program

The month of October proin-| On Tuesday, Oct. 13, the Y- is now a junior at: Ball Mcmor- i ises to be buzzing with activi-1 Wives will be honored by the ial Hospital School of Nursing, i ties for the Y-Wives of the ,  f M , Jrjs H ,
^^I'^L?..^. 1^ lo"B" Y^A. . ,_. ... staff member of tho Metroi

They are now at 
1011 University Ave. 
1ml.

The bride was graduated 
from Roll school in 1957 and

ciples Student Fellowship 
college 

Mr. Brady was graduated

Because of the interest
aroused by Nikita Khrush- j3'0'[jrn'
chev's current visit to the

polilan Association from Mel- 
e, Australia. Miss Hog- 

ben in the youngest delegate

lie. 
Madda- jdren's Society of Los Angeles employed as a chemist in the-" --

''The Torrance Chamber

ing a gaily trimmed doll buggy 
holding a prettily frocked baby 
dol. Decorating committee for 
the anniversary event included 
Mrs. Herb Dugger, Mrs. John 
Schilling, Jr., and Mrs. Harold 
Korrell. chairman.

bus aboralory at Ball Memorial

Lectures Are 

Planned for 

Serra Parents

of I Fun in doll-dressing, sewing 
ruffles and painting gave lhe|^n' 
committee a pleasant, activity. 
Decorated candles, made by 
Madge Dugger, trimmed the 
dining tables, bedecked with 
flowers and ribbon streamers.

- -. ...- ......  .   ... ,..     lute of Technology for twolesenlmg casual and dress ; dressing of thousands of en- years. He was graduated from clothes will compn.se the c:)l-, Vfi i opes for lhe rnppled Chil- UC at Berkeley lection. Hamilton If. Madda-     - " I . . 
ford, assistant director of shi- [County. Members 
dent, personnel, will play the j working on the project at thislHospita 
organ during lhe program. |, imp , and ,. ,,,. wi|| s(l|fr , 1](? l 

LT Camino students will envelopes with Kasler Seals serve as models. They are Judy'and prepare them for mailing. 
Scott, Wilminglon; Linda Per- 
kins, Gardena; Jane Roschew- 
ski, Redondo; Cynthia Beadle, 
Lomita; Lee Lowe:-y, Manhat- 

ach; Judy Church, Re-

.... . „.., _ t , ...,., 0 . „» „„, u ... uc-ii Jii i lie y uunutrnb utH-euLCfrom the Torrance High school i United States, members of the to the worid council of YWCA 
and attended California Insli-1 group are reviewing four of. meet , in Cuenervaca, M-x*

and Marcia Krane,

Miss Sue Crawford, Lawn- 
the AWS,

Realtors To
Attend First Hear U.S* 
ACOA Meet Treasurer

Members of the Bay Harbor 
i Osleopathic Auxiliary attend-'nveis UIRI nuuoii sireaniers ,  , .jweis dim iiuuoii Miediiieib. wljl intn)(j uce (nc guest s

As an added attraction, the , M Stu-irt F Marse
> ' j n p the first fall O f g ! lle . nist ld "

'

A large group of the Tor-, .. ' ,     ,ranee - Lomita Board of Real-

best sellers concerning the h from s , 2;, to Ocl 4 she 
subjects ,, Russia, commun-1 wj|| u>1| (ne ,, , a|)()ut ,, cr 
ism, and I ussian-American re- u,iv(lls jn YWCA WOJ .ki
lalions on Tuesday, Oct. 6. The 
books to be reviewed are: 
"Dodo;- Zhivago" by Paster 
nak, "1 Was A Russian Slave" 
by John Nobel, "Inside Russia 
Today" by John Gunther, and 
"The Ugly American" by Led- 
erer and Burick. 

On Wednesday, Oct. 7, at

Bridge 
Class a! 
Y Sept. 30

\n eveniii'4 bridge ela -- u ill
I" 1 "!!) al the Y\\r \. :.'.-;:i(i \V. 
('arson SI.. Tin r;,||i- ( . Sept. :;(). 
.il !'. p.m.

'I'll' 1 ela-, u ill run tor c'-jhl 
vcek-i and i''a!!ire an hour's 
l>',son by P,ob Christie I'ollou- 
ed by Mipervised play.

Mr. Christie is evuerienred 
in bridge as an in--triietor. 
tournament player and a 1 nres- 
ent he heads several duplicate 
bridge flub-i in the Tnrn'nce 
area. He ("aches a method 
based on the best ,,r various 
sysiems with a IKM- in (iorcn.

The fee includes memb"i-- 
ship in the YUT'V the [!rid;"> 
league and the lesions.

For further informal ion call 
(he YWCA or Rob Chrislie.

Welcome Teachers
I'lidfi- the chairmanship of 

Mrs. Frank Stein, vice-presi 
dent, I he Perry PTA Kexecu- 
tive Board recently welcomed 
Mr. Robert, Alien, Principal, 
and 24 faculty members back 
to school with a buffet lunch 
eon. Also attending were Mrs. 
Belly Noone. clerk, and Mrs. 
C. Ditlon, school nurse.'

We Deliver 
Anywhere

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

The of Oct.

arge cake, donated by Bake 
Master, was trimmed by Mr. 
Kalman as the members watch- 

28 will' ed. Mrs. Arthur Bordley, Jr.

William H. Harless, Mery F.' 
Sloan, Carl G. Arfwedson,

again find the combined Moth- president, cut the cake and 
ers' and Boosters' Clubs of the served the first piece (o Mrs. 
Serra High family gathered in Bobby Waldrop, past presi- 
the school auditorium in an- dent. 
ticipation of the informal lec 
tures given by the. Priests and 
Brothers of the Marianist Or 
der.

Adult education is- not the 
specialty of the teaching staff 
at Serra High School in Gar 
dena, but these conferences 
held this past year have rap 
idly become a pleasant phase 
of the school program. The

Hamilton M. Maddaford 
William L. Davies

and

Aquarium 

Unit Meets 

Tonight

lhe Auxiliary to the California 
Osleopathic Assn. executive 
board meeting held at the 
Hotel Slaller on Sept. 15, were 
President Mrs. Robert Patter-

Refreshmenty will be served If.0"' JIi .ollinS, Hills: Mrs - Wil ' 
liam Knnpei, Tor-ranee: Mrs

Biggs, Inglewood and Kathy IIils '' ;l " M'" " 1 ?. I'"'  Vcrd»s 
Hendnckson, Inglewood. Bar 
bara Bund, Manhattan Beach,

r junte - ijuiimu jjuaiu ui until- , „, . , .,?, tors will attend the CREA con- g''ouP.s Christmas card repre-

who is in charge of table dec

an Momary, 1 
and Mrs. Gco.'.:>.< 
Pedro.

The speaker al 
Dr. C. I,.

San

vention held at the Biltmore ! sonlative- 
Hotel in Los Angeles Oct. 4- 
8. The board will have an 
achievement, book on display. 
Members of lhe achievement 
committee. Geneva Meant, 
Hose Craig and Kdna Mnllin, 
have devoted many hours of 
their time in order lo gel Ibis 
book ready for the convention. 

The treasurer of the United

On Tuesday, Oct. 20, there 
will be a demonstration on oil

On Tuesday, Oct. 27, the 
group will see the colored 
film: "No Man Is An Island," 
which concerns the work ofi 
the National YWCA In Ger-

the Orient.
6 p.m., there will be a board many; Lebanon, and parts of
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Milton Huber, 18720 Doty Ave.
The meeting will be followed
by a Christmas card party.
Mrs. Robert Moser is the

The Y-Wives Invite all ln-j| 
terested young women to join 
in its activities every Tuesday 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. For 
further information, contact 
the Y.

FA 8-1260
Corner Crcnshaw and 

Torrancc Blvd.

FR 8-2244
1032 S. Pacific Coast Hwy.

Ibis meet in
orations, will use the fall I \v.Us 1)r ( ''.'', H '"T"" 1 n "" lKl1 ,., ,   , ,, ,   . , director of the California i)i--Slates. Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest,

vision of Lockheed Aircraft j will he a speaker at one of the 
Corp.. whose subecl was "Sur-, general .sessions. Mrs. Priest
vival During Spare Flighl

Dr. Ban-on is a graduate of -I"". 
the University of Illinois Col- 
lege of Medicine and interned 
al the Los Angeles Co!inlv

motif, which is the prevailing 
theme for the tea.

A large atendance is expect 
ed in response to the letters of 
invitations sent to all fresh 
men coeds. Miss Henrietta 
Martin, assistant director of September meeting of the [student personnel, anticipatesgeneral subject for the year is I Harbor Aquarium Society will that at least <>()() students will"Your Son," but the specific be held this evening al !1 p.m. attend.

subject for discussion on Sept. in the Recreation Hall al Me-'
28 is: "The Aspects of School [Masters Park, 174th and Yu-
T.ife and Gelling Off lo a Good Ikon in Torrance. The meeting
Start." presented academically ' will be called to order by vice- 
by Brother Jerome, spiritually   president Charles Wade of Lo-
by Father John D. Reilly, and mila in the absence of Presi-
related to activities, by Brother i dent Vie Boswcll of Redondo
Reichter. The public is invilecl Beach, who is on vacation al ' ' { 'H'Top with Perry." On Sept.to attend this meeting, from this time. --1. at 7:110 p.m. in the school j conducted a business session7:30 to 8:15 p.m. I A movie will be the feature caletorium, Mrs. Kdward Mu- This meeting of parents will of interest for this meeting.
lie the first official general : The winner of the new club
meeting for the newly elected emblem conies! will be pre-

inted treasurer in 
. hy President Kisen- 

ower. .She has been active in 
political affairs since 1935 and 
has held many responsible

Perry PTA 
Meets Tonight

Perry PTA has chosen for its 
leme this year, "Under (he

officers of he Mothers Club, sented with th
Following are the new officers j gallon aquarium. All designs 
for the 1959-60 school vear: entered in the contest will be

rawski, president, will open 
Ihe first meeting of.Ibis year 
with a program entitled "Pilch- 

pri/c of a five ing 'he Ten-Together." 
Robert Alien, princip;;

j General Hospital. lle served ; P' 1 ' i'lon.s leading to her ap- 
I three years as a lli»hl surgeon : pointment as treasurer. Mrs. 

in 111'. 1 Air Corp lie b;'s been l'ir.'.-,l is an outstanding plat- 
jr.o.'iated will) tiie California form sneaker and her appear- 
Divi.sion of Lockheed Air-i-al'l ' anee \\ill be a high point of 
Corporation since 1950 in Hie lhe convent ion program. The 
capacity of flight surgeon and | list of principal speakers al-

ineludes Governor Fd- 
 Pal 1 ' Brown and Al 

lan Cranston, Controller, State 
of California.

The social highlight of the 
convent inn will be a presi' 
di'iii's dinner - danve held al

president of the ACOA,

On Vacation
Mrs. Frances B. Clark.

president, Mrs. Clinton Wiley; ion display.
community singing

ling de-j'11 "' faculty members will be
Blue Jay a. 
friends. She

guest 
spent the

of

first vice-president, Mrs. Rob-1 sign was submitted by Bertha ' introduced. 
' ert Reagan; second vice-presi 

dent, Mrs. Floyd Woods: re 
cording secretary, Airs. F. J. 
Altschul; corresponding secre 
tary, Mrs. A. G. Steinbeck; 
treasurer, Mrs. John Ranslem. 

Ways and Means Chairman 
Mrs. Floyd Woods invites all 
Serra mot hers and friends lo 
join the Mothers Club for the 
Bill Layden "II Could Be You" Ihe Hybrids 
show on the morning of Sept ! will be a five gallon aquarium. 
28. Transportation will be Refreshments will be 
furnished on buses. For rcser- after lhe n 
vatlons call Mrs. Floyd Woods, is invited tc

nual prize of a fifteen gallon 
aquarium with stand, plants, 
fish, and all accessories to be 
awarded Oct. '^2 will be avail 
able lo members at this meet 
ing.

The showlish of the month 
will be the I'laly and will in

WE INVITE YOU TO USK OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
W« have reliable and experienced adult women to car* 
for your children, invalids or elderly people daytimes or 
evenings.

Per Hour ........................................... 1.00
Week-end - Voeofion (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - per day .............. 12.00
Transportation ...................................... 50c

— Coll Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M. —
DAvis 9-4462

A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY
15605 Atkinton Ave. Gardtna

(SliHVINQ THIS COMMUNITY SINCfc I»()J|

MEXICO
BEST VACATION 

BUY!
It, .(,,>'., I', Might;, cur

tin-, liui. 1 ! 1 ,, most fneciK
inii linn-.lci 1 . UK luded (or

onl/

$343.60
Call us lor complete derails.

TRAVEL SERVICE
f A. 8 3600 - SP. 5-11/6

1309 Posl Avenue
Downtown loridnc.«

in Lomita with Mr. and 
Hodge.

Wrighl, Id 
 luc'ohs, Bol

SERVICE 
REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPLETE COVERACI

SERVICE PLAN

SAME DAY 

SERVICE
IF YOU CALL

FA 8-6606
BY 4 P.M.

MRS. MARGARKT TIIO.M, our Bridal Consultant, Is 
prepared to help you uith every phase of your wed 
ding plans . . . from choosing your gown to registering 
your choice of china and .silver. Slop in and gel ac 
quainted wilh Airs, Thorn in our Bridal Studio, Third 
Floor, or call her on Extension 'Jb'4.

Bridal Shop Third Floor

DCL AMD

IN "I I ll DM AMO SHOPPING UN I IK 
Hawthorne at Scpulvcda Blvd. in Torrance   FR 6-8744

:,HOP I RIDAY 9:30-9:30


